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What is Human Trafficking?What is Human Trafficking?

 Traffic is theTraffic is the
movementmovement

 slavery is the actionslavery is the action

 When migration turnsWhen migration turns
to slavery?to slavery?



Forms of SlaveryForms of Slavery
When There is:When There is:

 Labor slaveryLabor slavery
 Sexual slaverySexual slavery
 PornographyPornography
 PeonagePeonage
 ServitudeServitude
 debtdebt
 domestic Traffickingdomestic Trafficking
 InternationalInternational

TraffickingTrafficking



CausesCauses
 Health & Mental HealthHealth & Mental Health

Mental healthMental health
Domestic ViolenceDomestic Violence
 Sexual AbuseSexual Abuse
 pedophiliapedophilia
 Venereal diseaseVenereal disease
AddictionAddiction



CausesCauses
 The economyThe economy
EconomicEconomic FactorsFactors

TheThe law de la Offer and demandlaw de la Offer and demand

 Extreme povertyExtreme poverty

 Lack of labor optionsLack of labor options

 organized crime, Pornographyorganized crime, Pornography
slaveryslavery

 Exploiters act asExploiters act as
IntermediariesIntermediaries

 Market for the adoptions, organMarket for the adoptions, organ
 traffickingtrafficking



CausesCauses

 communicationcommunication
 The lack of mediaThe lack of media

regularizationregularization
 Lack of programs withLack of programs with

human valueshuman values
 media sexual Manipulationmedia sexual Manipulation
 easy access to pornographyeasy access to pornography
 Globalization of theGlobalization of the

problemproblem
 pornographypornography



CausesCauses
 LegislationLegislation

 Lack of lawsLack of laws
 Lack of advocacyLack of advocacy
Not applying theNot applying the

lawslaws
 IgnoranceIgnorance
 police insensibilitypolice insensibility
 corruptioncorruption
 Lack of deification ofLack of deification of

the problemthe problem



CausesCauses

 EducationEducation
 Ignorance of the problemIgnorance of the problem
 Lack of sensibilityLack of sensibility

towards the problemtowards the problem
 Lack of sexual educationLack of sexual education
 Lack of individualLack of individual

attention to children andattention to children and
youthyouth

 Ignorance of children'sIgnorance of children's
rightsrights



EffectsEffects
Factors EconomicFactors Economic

 Extreme povertyExtreme poverty
 organized crimeorganized crime
 Pornography slaveryPornography slavery
 Increment on demandIncrement on demand
 Increment in theIncrement in the

exploitation of womenexploitation of women
and minorsand minors



effectseffects
Education
Vulnerability
Economic
Margi nation
Abuse of Human
rights
Slavery

EducationEducation
VulnerabilityVulnerability
EconomicEconomic
Margi nationMargi nation
Abuse of HumanAbuse of Human
rightsrights
SlaverySlavery



EffectsEffects

CommunicationCommunication

 Social ProblemsSocial Problems
 Insensibility of the media towards victimsInsensibility of the media towards victims

of commercial and sexual exploitation,of commercial and sexual exploitation,
 Global growth of the problemGlobal growth of the problem
More predatorsMore predators
 Ignorance of the factsIgnorance of the facts



EffectsEffects
legislationlegislation
 organized crime, out of controlorganized crime, out of control

 Blaming women and children.Blaming women and children.

Omission of FactsOmission of Facts

 Lack of protection, ImpunityLack of protection, Impunity



EffectsEffects
 Health& Mental HealthHealth& Mental Health

 PregnancyPregnancy
 Fiscal damage moral,Fiscal damage moral,

irreversible.irreversible.
Psychological damagePsychological damage

 El abortionEl abortion
 DeathDeath
 suicidesuicide
 addictionaddiction
 Epidemics ,lack ofEpidemics ,lack of

identification of theidentification of the
problemproblem



CategoriesCategories functionariesfunctionaries in Humanin Human
TraffickingTrafficking

 Arrangers and investorsArrangers and investors PersonalPersonal support:support:

 Guides/ soldiers naGuides/ soldiers name lendersme lenders

 Recruiters documenRecruiters document falsifierst falsifiers

 money collectors Taximoney collectors Taxis, chaperoness, chaperones

 Money distributorsMoney distributors

 children specialistschildren specialists
 public officials,, corruption.public officials,, corruption.
 Informants ,Informants ,
 prostitutionprostitution
 operatorsoperators
 TransportersTransporters Madame'sMadame's



National networks of InternationalNational networks of International
TraffickersTraffickers

 TraffickingTrafficking groupsgroups thatthat repondrepond toto thethe spectrumspectrum ofof
migrantmigrant needs,includingneeds,including documents,falsedocuments,false oror altererdaltererd ..

 TheThe arrangemnetarrangemnet ofof transittransit routesroutes betwwenbetwwen countriescountries..

TheThe TraffickersTraffickers havehave ::
 informationinformation andand intelligenceintelligence
 TechhnologyTechhnology
 ConflictsConflicts betweenbetween rivalrival groupsgroups
 ProovenProoven routesroutes likelike thethe drugdrug traffickingtrafficking routesroutes



Task forcesTask forces

 Health& DirectHealth& Direct
ServicesServices

 EducationEducation

 Communication&Communication&
outreachoutreach

 LegislationLegislation



StrategiesStrategies

 EDUCATIONEDUCATION
 EducatiEducatióónn forfor menmen

(Demand)(Demand)
 SchoolSchool ProgramsPrograms
 healthhealth ProgramsPrograms forfor

highhigh riskrisk youthyouth
 TrainingTraining schoolschool

personalpersonal

 economyeconomy
 La elimination ofLa elimination of

demanddemand
 application of theapplication of the

lawslaws
 the creation ofthe creation of

economiceconomic
opportunitiesopportunities



StrategiesStrategies

 communication&communication&
OutreachOutreach
 Emphasis on childrenEmphasis on children’’ss

rightsrights
 Prevention CampaignsPrevention Campaigns

on corruption, Health.on corruption, Health.
 Prevention on HumanPrevention on Human

Trafficking throughTrafficking through
media outreachmedia outreach

 Media ResponsibilityMedia Responsibility

 legislationlegislation
 Application of theApplication of the

existing lawsexisting laws
 ““TT”” VisaVisa
 U VisaU Visa
 Protect Act de 2000Protect Act de 2000

and 20003,2005and 20003,2005
 El training publicEl training public

officials, judgesofficials, judges
 Law enforcementLaw enforcement
 Advocacy, policyAdvocacy, policy

,penal code reforms,penal code reforms



StrategiesStrategies

 Share Intelligence informationShare Intelligence information

 Cultivate the culture of denunciationCultivate the culture of denunciation

 provide a crisis line, to attend cases andprovide a crisis line, to attend cases and
denouncers and create a directory of services.denouncers and create a directory of services.

 high level trainings to allhigh level trainings to all thatha t belong to thet belong to the
legal system .legal system .

Police Agencies ,Judges, legislatorsPolice Agencies ,Judges, legislators
 Promote Homogeneous LawsPromote Homogeneous Laws



StrategiesStrategies

 The development of specialized trainingsThe development of specialized trainings
for institutions and the personal thatfor institutions and the personal that
work with these women and childrenwork with these women and children

 La promotion and revision of cases inLa promotion and revision of cases in
wrap around modelwrap around model

 To develop a specialized program to meet theTo develop a specialized program to meet the

needs of these women and children.needs of these women and children. Training toTraining to
Consulates on Human trafficking so they canConsulates on Human trafficking so they can
better serve the needs of victimsbetter serve the needs of victims



 Provide safe ShelterProvide safe Shelter
 Protection to all victimsProtection to all victims
 Provide mental and health servicesProvide mental and health services
 Social Reintegration through microSocial Reintegration through micro

enterprises as an economic alternativesenterprises as an economic alternatives
 Assist in victim interviewsAssist in victim interviews



..

I hope this helpsI hope this helps
Thank youThank you


